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' FOR A FEW DAYS. . ,

A "PICK UP"

THURMAN ST.
BUILDING SITE

I' So great-ha- s been the demand for shares of thei"6utte' Boys Consolidated Minirtg since the "advance in prices from lO to 15 cents
NEW TODAY,.

f w laiiw iatfc vu omma cvnuiig wd3 annuunca, uiai ine mung 01 man oraers nas oeen m a Buiaxt mcasuic uciacu, um au owwk uo
t dispatched to purchasers. not later; thanl Tuesday, May, 7,-an- in. response to numerous requests from persons who cannot take advantage

180x111, concrete sidewalk and all Im-
provement la 'H. W. Lemcke Co.

u iubi putcs etc any oincr umc ana aesire to maxe mvestments m our shares Detore tne aavance,- - -

We; lave BccMM to MmJir Ofifiee Opim All lay SiEiayGras This Ofrfrortunlryj
ItJDAi '

II iWi LEMCKE CO.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS,

Sixth and Washington Sts. ',.;.

; Soley;as an accommodation to these Individuals. We do this reluctantly, but feel that consideration is due those who have to toil all day
during the week' and tre anxious for this opportunity to seek to better their condition. If, like Robert F. Scott, who worked as clerk hrthe
First National bank for years at $100 per month and who luckily. invested $150 in-th-

e Mohawk our Goldfield neighb6r, and; a fewvweeks
..1T -- J x. tune rrr i ti j 't. i j .'.'., f . . i e . ' ." . .. t .1CONSERVATIVE gu puwcu uui .piuj.uuu, uur snarcnoiacrs snouia Decome as suoaeniy ncn, we snouia oe giaa tnat we naa a pan in mat prospemy. veWCASH

10 per cent, E. Washington and 18th,INVESTMENTS
corner lot Price 675. This is a
nap. , ?

uwuw ajuhc uwyo wiii .uc a dcvajuu aviuxjetwtt. ; xu present inuiuauuns point to uus conclusion ana now uiai wc uc ouuu vu uisuiu
hoisting machine' the route to that desired end will be greatly shortened.' - -

t .V vv

Within Tvo Years We Hope to Be Just As Rich in Gold As thePURSB & CO.
tlS Chamber of Cot

dls- -f20,000 Corner 100x100.' abort
tance aorth f Washington at. WEATHER RETORT. Mohavyk Is Today and4; Make Checks Payable to the Company .Blur TMtMrilt MMtfli n 1a mm..t . TOTCBTZJB M TM. 871131. '

formed over the region between the C.e. Peraona remitting money by mail for Butte Boya atock
OFFICERS AND DIRXCTORS ;

DR. M. O. M'CORKXE, President. . . .. .Portland, Oregon
GEORGE W. BEVER. Vice-Pre- i. and Mgr, Portland, Oregon
F. A. M'KECHNIE. SecreUry Portland. Oregon

818,600 Corner 78x100. abort d! eede end filerra ranfee en4 the Boekf moun. I

telna, It hu cenMd light nine la weatmn I are xequested to make all checks, express or money or
dera payable to the .Butte Boya Consolidated Mining

Every Stockholder
Will Share in That

Good Fortune ;
v.ik .r.v.-- .. aM nearly eutionary, ana a Door m A. W. LAMBERT. PortUnd, Oregon

O. W. WEATHERLY..;.. ..Portland. Orer,BIUT' lOW tefnmMttini miHniu ! Hi. Ul."f 'Value.
I .do upper Miwieiippl Teileye. Frnesli

Company, ana nui - to any memoer ot tne company.
This rule must be rigidly adhered, to, , in order that the
books and accounts of' 'the secretary may always be
kept free from error.

D. W. FAIRCLOUGH .Portland. Oregonera reportea a far aoaui a
amarllle. T.i.j. f and llvkt fnah - CHARLES MAUTZ ....... L. ..... ......Portland. Oreronivi.im urn Borainf la tee Oblo valle? and

nOITZUTI mxzY,
84,00O Comer' lot, 4mproTed,
. ducina 140 a month. A SNAP.

' - TW JEJITI-nZB- U ITJKXZT.

cim, ufui enow nee lauea In 0010- -
raao, nommir. neorente, - Karnu. end

. eed llaht abowara ant rinrtd .Wo
the coaat 1. tha Atl.ntli. ami iir ...t ik

C6500 100x100 ' Vicinity- - Of ' Tbnr j tndleaUone are for abowera tonight er Smtur- -
min etreei. una 01 ine peat Doye in !? " ""',v am vostnera iane ana
North Portland. r - . a I V. frm wwawur aiarwaere la una

I "
A. mm.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON
08 : .0f 4150-N- ear 14th at, 60x100 . lot b.?6iU ' U

splendid house, room for 1 chJSoT hIiII??::'! m
44 O Capital $1,000,000 In 1,000,000 Shares at $1.00 Each Fully Paid Up and

' . , , - r - Non-Assessa- ble
Weatherly Building, 360 East Morrison St., Cor. East Third St.li ill nnormn.ni I ......... ,

uuicr iiuubb vn uiia iuu , ruoi 1 1 iir i vineiuatl. Ohio en . ! 44 iPortland, Or. Phone East 773.I0T A. SARQAIN, Worth 14,600 eaUjr. I PnTer, Colorado 82 30 ; .24
1 uviroiv micBiiraa ......... M' - BH ' Jam I'l'iiiT . I Kanaaa Car: MlaMnrl.:.... as ' an

4.4AA l?rfrui J"iMeee ...... 78 - M .'.,--
. .18

roan atreet; two fooa noaaea. xouineno, nvnau 70 . 44 ,

can't find its r equal for the price, J SjWenHnitot Oaiifornla .... 78 SO ..0
ii nno r.h himllAi It IBt. Ia1s, Mlaeoort...,..v, W 48 Y HELP WANTED FEMALE FOR SALE REAL ESTATT. CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS" . j Pint. U nHMMria..... 44 04 .. n severe The town of BovUlta, about (0

miles east of Palouse, will be tha east-
ern terminus for the next year. Theisare uica. utaa... te . a . t A. NICE corner lot ea Cllatoa et, not far oat .ON M. W. & r. RAILWAY

within a few days the question of gup.
plying convicts to work on the Okano-gan atate road. Mr. Snow is strongly lafavor; of the proposition, and - la lahopes arrangemanta ' can be made to
have at leaat the rock crashing portion '

of the state road work -- done in Okano--

5500 Fractional lot, 100 feet from WAfTKICSSES aa4 chembernulds at eaea. HotelMARRIAGH LICENSES. Two good lots 80 feet from Alberta at,
carline, la Boeedat ennez; $700.Washington at. Hail oaaa wm naaoie , Oarletos, IBtfe aa4 Alder stt.

road has Several branches Into tba Pot-latc-h

Lumber company's timber hold-Ing- e.

It waa projected exclusively for
the transportation of logs to the great

(Special Dtssstcb Oa The XearaaLtthis. The lait snap of .thla alxe in Otto t. C. Blanfna of Rtwrw1 R4. n iw would make Palouse, Waah., May 8 Construction
a una oioca xwxsix reet.

arenne. Bear Union ' erenoe:
rIBout-- l good lots; $4,800.

-- this hlgh-cla- ae district
mius oeuow .rr incato: ganMuntjr anwortr"nnde- T-J I Bullivaa, superinn H RlMkatt 4JC 4 ImU 'AA WANTED Housekeeper for widower; light being situated near the line of the roadHawaiiXi CTXZZT, s I Oeorre O. Oraatland of Baa rraadseo. M. tendent, will begin on the 'Washington,work; food borne lor rignt one) aoaioeee maa

la town of 8.000; give references . and full9 7000 Fine modern house, lot I mua , Montana' dt Idaho railroad with a big
aarncalars. . Adarees a lax, care journal.euxiuw, in tne neart or me "od illU"! Weddlae Garde. W. O. Rmttn flu.. w..h. force at an early date. The road is

'ljauici. v - - ,, ' I mftoa cuis eoraer roorta ead Waablactea ate. WANTED A Toanf Udr fa work la reel estate now completed from this city to Har-
vard, 80 miles east and traffic la esof nee; fire pnooe number. Address at 183,

in tnat part or tne state., -- v.

. Wedded at SJIverton. --

Special Dispatch te The 7euraat) .
SUverton, Or., May 8. Charles T

Shepherd of Sllvertoa and Miss Lelaa
I. Boyler of Clackamas county were

All kinds of pleats for sale at 411 YiecoaTef Joomal.

CONVICT WORK UPON
; OKANOGAN STATE ROAD

- (Special Dispatch to The Jearaal) '
Olympiad Waah, May 8 State High-

way Commissioner J. M. - Snow Intends
to take up , with the board of control

tablished. Superintendent Sullivan hopesere.; prices teaaooable. Phone Cast 0870. ,

. A good lot en weet aide, near west Perk;
Sad neighborhood, and within easy walking

of bualueas; $6,000.
, ' A model . borne, ' oa the west side, beau-

tiful location, en street oorner; a good elsed
rooms, bath, toilet sod good, large baa.

" ment; price, $9,600..
. 1 hare a nice 16-- ore boms near Newberg,

about S eeree ready for the plow; balance
eeelly ' cleared; s good bouse; S moms oa
lower floor; bard finished; upper floor an- -
flolahed; good bars; good black soil; priee
$1,300; $2u0 cash; $ioo per year; r would
trade for vacant city lots. , .

? JOSEPH U MELHATH, k

.v:'v';.Beoo.. 17, mw Waehlittoa IV -

x -- ivr Phone Psdfle 662.

to .complete 88 mile, from Harvard on

'T WXJIXXXTX tTBXMX. f
:

8500 Modern r m ; house, lot
V. 60X100. -- I'.., J 'f .i

, ( . , V.,...

Tale- -WANTED Olrl for general hooeework.
Toaeeth Co.. flortata. tor noware mt all paoae recuie zuu. norm icvta ex.

kiada. 1SS Sltth st - ,i . .
married In this city at noon - yesterday

towards the Idaho line - by August 1.
Several miles of roadbed was built
last fall and would now be read for
track had the past winter not been so

WOMAN wanted; $1.60 a oar, T bears', work,.iu w " 4 auit, . n.rk Una. rinrtata Vta4 .na n.l leoft uxt sw room ai, , . jkcv. Aioyn lesson,, pastor of the Chrta- -
tian church, officiating.and the warden of the state penitentiary9 oir-uw- oni rcaiuence; lur--1 .imiia.. jam Homaoa si.

nace; easy, warning WANTED fllrl to do bonsework la saaallfall dreee ealts'for rent, all Caioaedistance. family. Telephone East 4400,Tallortni Oe, 800 Btark et
booae, nicely painted end nearly new;, , "jrOUATB, aTTKEXT.. MALE AND FEMALE HELP.. FUNERAL NOTICES. .1 i :B930O Double houae. II "roomer in

, i come tit monthly, on a corner 48x100. MEN ar women, Prt or ell of their time.
auta. Boom si.

taucaen-Doua- yaro, wooaanea, eta.: eeavealeat
to carline; only $000; terms.

JOOslOO corner, Eaet 13th st, walking
1 block carline, $960; room for three

bonaee; term a on this. i,

60x100, Franklin st., 1 block ear sad Clla-
toa Kelly ecltooO $525; terms.

W. I. DAT ft CO.,
' i 68 Stark St.. Boom 2X

W7NBBtJ-Yihmll-y "leeideaeXOedar-Till.- ,
near Oreeham, M 1, Anna Wlntfra,

aired OS yean, 7. months and S daye. Toe
funeral cervices will be fceld et the eeme

i ter (Greabam) St l a. ea. Satarda, UtJ
4. No aerrleee at the reeideaca. '

Pl,500 Corner t 100x100. ' Improre--
v WANTED MISCELLANEOUS., , ments are paying an Income of 70
A OENTLBMAN wante board and room fa prt- -

- monthly.

nmovf
STKBST. '

raie ramii. aaareae u its, care Joornai. A FINE new cottage, outbuildings; eblekeas.
MEETZNO NOTICES. pigeons ana rumitare: lot oxioo: sraded

etreets. era ter; owner lives la the botiee; 8 I06400 cottage, lot 60x100,
oiocss eouui or uawtaoras ave, oa seta st.anjLTNOMAB 0AaTP Ne. TT, FTJRNIS1TED ROOMS FOR RENT.

TUB KINO 80S JTeffarsoa at.; nicely fori
niahed rooma, with erery eonrenlence; 2

j "ivob UlW district
. -

. icnrcHS xnuv.
weoamea or tae world, aweta
erery rrldajr sight at 118 NICE cottage la Steaveas addltioa; this

moat go. iM4 staauon. 'Kaat Sixth; bl cUn
itldn tonight ; rfeltors cordially per wees ep. -' 159500 Elegapt resldenoe of 10 rooms.

: strictly modern, lot 45x108. This la $225 HANDLES bouse, t lots, la Laarel- -umrea; rerreenmests wiu be
wooa raxs. za aitaiaon:eervea. NEW fnmlehed rooms for rent 8B.80 per month

end op, oa Bast Third sad Sterene sts. 804J. M. WOODwOBTH," Clerk.
FOB SALE Modern cottage. Inq

' In very select neighborhood.

. Tat'" .
Stevens. .(- . lire

ec earner, isoo Meiiory sve fledmeat F
NOTICES.

; FOR REN x HOUSES
FOR SALE FARMS.THH aartnerablB heretofore exlattna betweenII. V.1 Lemcke Co. WAVElLEfiGlHITWO storerooms, 4 IMaa rooms In back, cheepB. Kennedy and Coaa. Sane, under the name

A SACRIFICE.ease l year, inquire st boo ursnd are. Tel.
East 288.

ot nenneay uom. vH naa baen .dlaaolred,
B. Kennedy conttnalnf said tmalaeee. All
bills agaln.t seld firm to be paid by him and
all moDer- - doe said firm to be paid to him.

A3TO WAXXZirCKrOaT ITS.
'$4,000 buys one of .the beet Improved

ranches In Clarke county, ewuer muet sell
on secouat of husband's death; 70 seres, 60EOS BENT boose. Inquire 487 Jef--

rereon et- - .prAXsT 66a ZaTTZaUi RCOaTS nOOB. scree ciearea ana enaer nne state or culti-
vation; 10 scree pasture: Uvtng atream and
fine well; hooae: barn, sranerr and all

ii in iiiT'iiiii ii'i
an laaa'n

HELP WANTED MALE other fine family orchard of as. JHOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE sorrea rruita; gooa rota; miles from van-- IFOR SALE, couver, ana i muee irom country town;
If you are looking for a nice borne er good
Investment do not fail to u, thla nUiw. ROSTAL'TELEGRAPH C0 M f .En C IArCAGLESGOOD fnrnltnre of boose; close la;

' B30.O0O Quarter block en 18th at rent ; una moat oe sola, xex auaisoa;
main ozua.adjoining' new terminals; some in-- BOSBNTHAVS, COBNBB BBVBNTH AND THOMPSON ft SWAN,

Clttseaa Bank bldg.. Vancouver. Wash.waeninctos, west eeeeral experienced shoecome; nrst-cia- ss warehouse site. ;
auUtgMCS M. siACMt, pasa.eant.saioemea; permanent peeiaoos eao good sat

erles. BUSINESS CHANCES.
PX7,&00 1 acrea pear B. F. car TIMBER.

Confectlcnery 11000,000 FEET ' Al fir timber, la Columbia
, ahopa; Just, the thing for factory.

910,000 Fractional lot on 10th at
v near Weehlngton; fair Income. jf r

county, near uoiumoia river; nne logging
vruju.iiffjn; iw yarucuiajn uuuirs room A,yfillet CreamWANTED Ten nret-clae- s salesladies! aoDlr .aous xuiru at. fae Natil Tile$aaa.Cs Csetsaai (Iseeraerital) truwisiu sad delivers SiM Slesassas iabectlt ui tsrau sad CMaaaTrisUTss UMljAcfsl mhJ Ma3

t7TTgSS5g5gjg5gP' iaeaaaw4aw4,awiaaaaMMaMMaeBsesaeaaaaafoet be sold todar; Mir imHni nnlniNew England department etore, Mo. S North
Third St.; apply between 7 and this frett-ing. ..V- - f...... ,

01O,OOO Brick building In best part end place will be withdrawn from market.
t This U the ewelleat olace In town and will Srctlrtd MilFOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
dear 43.000 thla enmmer; 6 fine llelng rooma. SBUSINESS firm deelree tha aarrlraa m4

FOB BALE Goodi strictly flrst-clas- e eolldtor; good fotnre with district, or trade
lurnuneoi arocs ana nxtures wiu cover price
asked; lean, pririlnre of longer.

.' THB VETERAN LAND CO.,
j. - 163 Third St. . .

wHagjLaTJsttXaj.evpreferred. Address S 183, ears Journal.ford bldg. , '..I-- .. :....(-- ,
, .,

D white Spits anas in show I -WANTED fire men. (married) to i work '. In

. ui nuci4 bu aw income.

0T,OOO-'Dan-dy UtUe v farm of UH
. acres, one mile from Alberta car line.

06,500 Quarter block on 18th at , 16
per cent gross income on capital ln

': 'Teated,,:'':; .y. x, wiVs':,
05,000 A farm of 18 acres on" county

road and ear line; Johnson creek runs
. --' through the place, i Br far the cheap- -

lOB ly, eonfectloiiery stork, wmauw, orner t an ana aiaer sts.eewer
eo"--

, wiu inventory f iuo. ii.ueneni
pipe factory; also fire alngle men; pe

employment. Apply at office vt
Brick Oompaey, Aakenx at dock, city, u. nwrnw,, coinage urore,. ur.

PERSONAL.
WANTED FTret-cUa- a moalder " nua: steady FOR SALE REAL ESTATE. HAWeaCLeialca4L0oapany sjwork; good wages; Weaning too Mill Co.,

Spokane, Waab.
MISS GIBSON gives scalp treatment; dandruff.

4os uurriaun at., room oil.OWNER leering r thli week $1,400 takes newWANTED first-clae- s 'circular eawyer, ecraa.ewi dux aiong tne Mitacaaa liner
miles from center of town. MANICCBINO, face Bi.seage and scalp treat- -7J X.,.""8 ee: nice corner; terms.

430 Gilbert, near Cedar Park, 8U Johns. .loiuea to rea nr. aaareee n lsi, jonrnal. meni. iry room i. soatk wasnmston at.

Every one of these la a picked bar
gain. I don't - believe la advertising
pny old thing. . - .

YOU GET ALL THE . PROFITS AS WEL1V AS AN

J. H. HECKER Ideal v RiesWeiice SIfie
'WWaJyaAAaOOVOU,i . S10 XZStT BZAO.'. Only 15 minutes from First and Washington streets, for, a small monthly pay. efpa.nineleveij tmrteen.fouxt eenBeyenteem

, For: Quick Sole :

,a NORTH ;
')'""" ' ' ,.f,ti z, f

Is high, healthful and sightly. The lots are broad and deep. ' We are making
Our agent at Astoria vrired us this morning that he had sold twenty-thre-e lotsto fhrewd investors m Astoria. ' They know tnese lots will greatly increase in

? ,LCy 5?. re.aP Pf0fits- - So can yo f you -- invest inWaverleigh. The time to buy is now. for as
.

$oon as the city starts work on im--
epsheawaavwaSaaasHBi javsasi Aaaa asaxilaa m 4kla 11 ? a 41 a

.THIRD ST.
"Lot Improved vvlth Income

$16,000
This is the cheapest , buy on this

thoroufrhfare; $8,000 cash will handle
it. Will positively bring $20,000 in a
few months. URGENT. REASON
fOR SELLING NOW.. ,

II. W. LEMCKE CO.
Exclusive AeTents,f

Sixth and Washington Sts.

Similar to th6se in Creston, and predict fully as raoid increase in East Creston
Values as our customers realized on their Creston purchases. r 1

Ft ve w u,r m a ICW weetcs, tnese lots wUl jump in value. If peo- - --

pie 100 miles'from Portland appreciate Waverleigh and see the rxssibilityfor .

, making money there, surely the people of Portland .should not overlook the op--
portly at their feet Investigate Waverleigh and you will invest; Take the
W.-W. car to our branch office at Twenty-Sixt- h and franklin (right in Waver-
leigh) and see for yourself. When you see you'll buy.GET A LOT IN EAST CRESTON - " ' ' '

GO WHILE CHOICE IS YET GOOD '

Western-Qregon-Tru-st Co. H. w: twmi CO.GASOLINE ENGINES.
A. Cowperthwait,1 Agent on the Ground. , 291. STARK 5TREET

K. i.

' - CAUOLINB ENGINES.
FUnoeary and m.rtne; tln-tr- e eqnlp-n- ij

UiinchM, eiaorl"; wholcwil. and
retail; ebrme repairing, lulersoa Aiadilmiry
li4 lii-e-O- , abriiwa et, MAIN 550; A2537- - V SIXTH AND WASHINGTON STS.


